Introduction
Since the discoveryo fc arbonn anotubes (CNTs), an umber of applicationsh ave been studied to take advantage of their superior thermal, [1] mechanical, [2] and electronic properties. [3] CNTsh ave been highlighted as promising materials for applications such as composites, [4] supercapacitors, [5] and gas and toxin sensors in the food industry,m ilitary,a nd environmental fields; [6] for these applications,C NTsh ave been mass produced by chemical vapor deposition ( CVD) . [7, 8] Increasing the production yield of CNTsr equires ac ombination of catalysts and supports, [7, 9] and iron (Fe) catalysts on alumina supports have been used successfully for mass production. [10] However,t he presenceo fF ec atalysts in as-produced CNTsm ay limit performance in some applications, such as chemical sensors [11] and semiconducting composites for high-voltage power cables. [12] Even trace concentrations of metal ions can cause data misinterpretationi nt he former and electrical breakdown in the latter.T his significant catalyst involvement in redoxa ctivity has been detectedt hrough hydrogen peroxide electrocatalysis examination [13] ande lectrochemical activity demonstrations using Fe-rich CNTs. [14] High-purity CNTsh ave been created by investigating the synthesis [15] or purification process, [16] and as imple and precise analytical method is neededt od etermine the often very low concentrations of metals in these CNTs. Several methods have been used to measurem etal concentrations, such as thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX), X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (XRF), inductive coupled plasma opticale mission spectroscopy (ICP-OES), inductive coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS), and neutron activation analysis (NAA). [17] TGA is as imple and widely available method, providing at otal ash content consistingo fm etal carbides or oxides. [18] When the residue obtained from TGA was analyzed by X-ray diffraction, the metallici mpurities were identifiable in the form of carbides or oxidesa sw ell. [19] EDX is able to identify elements, but its measurement of concentration is inaccurate due to the small scanning area. XRF is simple and quick and does not require sample preparation, but it does require al arge sample volume( 0.1 g). [20] Among the available analytical tools, NAA is the most advanced and accurate tool for determining metals at low concentrations, is highly sensitive, and requires no sample preparation. Ge et al. [21, 22] used ICP-MS to analyze metal impurities in CNTsw ith high detection sensitivity.Y ang et al. [23] used both ICP-MSa nd ICP-OESf or the same purpose. However, this sophisticated methodi se xpensive, time-consuming, and not widelya vailable.
Ultraviolet-visible (UV/Vis) spectroscopy can be used as an alternative tool for measuring low metal concentrations, and has the advantages of low cost, ease in handling, wide availability,a nd highs ensitivity.U V/Vis spectroscopy detects the light absorption of molecules with non-bonding electrons or p-electrons. [24] Fe, amajor catalystfor CNT production, is atransition metal unsuitable for detection by UV/Vis spectroscopy. Therefore, chemicalm odification is required to measureF e concentrations using aU V/Vis spectrometer.F ec ations naturalIron catalysts have been used widely for the mass production of carbon nanotubes (CNTs) with high yield. In this study,U V/ visible spectroscopyw as used to determine the Fe catalyst content in CNTsu sing ac olorimetric technique. Fe ions in solution form red-orange complexes with 1,10-phenanthroline, producing an absorption peak at l = 510 nm, the intensityo f which is proportional to the solution Fe concentration. As eries of standard Fe solutions were formulated to establish the relationship between opticala bsorbance andF ec oncentration. Many Fe catalysts were microscopically observed to be encased by graphitic layers, thus preventing their extraction.F e catalystd issolution from CNTsw as investigated with various single and mixed acids, and Fe concentration was found to be highestw ith CNTsb eing held at reflux in HClO 4 /HNO 3 and H 2 SO 4 /HNO 3 mixtures. This novel colorimetric method to measure Fe concentrationsb yU V/Vis spectroscopy was validated by inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy, indicating its reliability and applicabilityt oa sses Fe content in CNTs.
[a] E. Agustina,D r. J. Goak,S . Lee ly form coordination complexes with molecules containing pelectrons (ligands). One of the most prominent ligands for Fe complexes is phenanthroline (phen). [25] Thisb identate chelating agenth as two nitrogen atoms at the ortho positions of the rigid half-rings tructure. The lone pair electronso ft he nitrogen atoms coordinate with Fe 2 + cations. The resulting Fe-phen complexh as an absorbance at as pecific wavelength, with the peak intensity proportional to the Fe cation concentration in the sample. The use of phen as ac helating agent has advantages due to its wide commercial availability andl ow cost relative to other Fe-coordinating spectrometric ligands such as N,N'-ethylenebis(ethanesulfonamide), [26] ferrozine, and ammonium pyrrolidinedithiocarbamate (APDC). Furthermore, quantitative analysis of Fe using phen hasb een conducted in waste water and tissue homogenates. [27] This method has also been proposed for environmentally friendly portable lab-on-paper devices, [28] Fe recycling in Fe-rich sludge, [29] and biological applications such as chelation to preventF et oxicityd uring hemorrhaging. [30] The interaction between phen and CNTsh as also been suggested fors electiver ecognition of copper and hydrogen peroxide sensing. [31] This study assessed as imple andp recise methodf or quantitative measurement of Fe concentrations in CNTsu sing UV/Vis spectroscopy.Ap rocedure for sample preparation and Fe analysis using UV/Vis spectroscopy was developed by modifying the established proceduret of orm aF e-phen complex from Fe catalystr esidues in CNTsw hich displays ar ed-orange color in aqueous solution. [32] Ac alibrationr elationship between optical absorbance and Fe concentration was constructed by using as eries of standard Fe solutions of known concentrations. The absorption of the Fe-phen complex at av isible wavelengthi ncreasedl inearlyw ith increasing Fe-phen concentration in solution; [24] hence, Fe concentrations in an unknown solution may be evaluated easily and accurately.T his study also assessed optimizeda cid reflux conditions for complete extraction of Fe from CNTsf or accurate measurement of Fe concentrations. The colorimetricm ethodu sing UV/Vis spectroscopy was verified by confirmingF ec oncentrationsu sing ICP-OES. To our knowledge, this study is the first to report that the Fe contento f CNTsc an be accurately measuredw ith as imple, reliable, and readily available UV/Vis spectroscopic technique. Figure 1s hows the CNT-A used to develop the Fe content determination method.S canning electron microscopy (SEM) shows non-bundled and individually separated tubes, but some degree of entanglement appeared between the structures (Figure 1a ). Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) reveals multi-layered tubes with an average diameter of 15.5 AE 4.79 nm, whichw as calculated from 90 nanotubes (Figure 1b) . Metal catalyst particles were usually enclosedbythick graphitic layers ( Figure 1c) ; the graphitic layer should be removedo ra t least cracked so that etchants may access and eliminate these metallici mpurities. Ramans pectra (not shown) of the CNTs had an average intensity ratio of the Ga nd Db ands (I G /I D )o f 0.76 AE 0.04, indicating that they possess quite low crystallinity.
Results and Discussion
In ad erivative of the TGA curve (not shown), the oxidation peak temperature of the CNTsw as~650 8C. A3 -g sample of AP-CNTsw as burneda t9 00 8Ci na ir to completely remove all carbonaceous material, and the ashes obtained were 3.51 wt. %o ft he CNTs. As shown in Figure 1d ,t he ashes were red in color,i ndicating that iron oxide was formed while burning the CNTsina ir.
In this spectrometric study,d ivalent Fe ions (Fe 2 + )f ormed ar ed-orange Fe-phen complex with at ricyclic organic ligand, 1,10-phenanthroline. [25] For stable formation of the Fe-phen complex, knowna sf erroin, [33] the acidity of the aqueous solution should be kept in the pH 4-7 range by adding as odium acetate buffer solution. [34] [35] [36] At acidities below pH 3, the red color of the solutionv anishes;a bove pH 7, Fe ions precipitate as iron hydroxide. [33] Under atmosphericc onditions, stable trivalentF ei ons (Fe 3 + )a re usually produced. Hydroxylamine as areducing agent converts the valence state of Fe ions from trivalent( Fe 3 + )t od ivalent (Fe 2 + ). The reduction mechanism for Fe ions has been suggested as [Equation (1)]: [37] 2NH 2 OH ðaqÞ þ 4Fe Phen then reacts with Fe 2 + to form the red-orange colored Fe-phen complex, by the reaction shown in Figure 2a .
Aseries of standard Fe-phen complex solutionswith Fe concentrationso f1 -9 ppm were made, and ap hotograph of these solutions is presented in Figure 2b .T he solution visibly reddened with increasingF ec oncentration. Absorption spectra for these solutions, measured in the visible spectralr ange of l = 400-600 nm, exhibited absorption peaks at l = 510 nm ( Figure 2c ). [38] According to the Lambert-Beer law, [24] al inear www.chemistryopen.org relationship was drawn between the Fe concentrations of the solutionsa nd the corresponding maximum absorbance values, as shown in Figure 2d ,i nw hicht he linearity,i ndicated by the R 2 value, is very close to 1. The equation obtained from linear regression was used to calculate the Fe concentration of an unknown solution by measuring the maximum absorbance value in its absorption spectrum.
Our AP-CNTsw ere synthesized by CVD with an Fe catalyst embedded on alumina supports. Because the solutions prepared for analysis of Fe impurities may therefore also contain Al impurities, it was necessary to confirm whether the presence of Al ions in the solution has any influence on the formation of Fe-phen complexes, to ensure the assessment of Fe concentrations is accurate. Solutions were prepared by mixing the pure Fe and Al solutions and then by followingt he procedure for formation of Fe-phen complexes. Fe concentrations were measured in these solutionsb yU V/Vis spectroscopy. Figure 2e shows that the constructed and measured Fe concentrationsw ere an early exact matchf or each other,w ith negligible deviation. This indicates that the Fe concentration can be precisely detected without disturbance from Al ions in solution, af inding that is consistentwith previous studies. [39, 40] Figure 2d shows the calibration equation for Fe concentrations from 0t o9ppm. If the prepared solution has ah igher Fe concentration, it must be diluted to within this detection range.A ctual Fe concentrations [Fe] in the AP-CNTsc an be simplyc alculated from Fe concentrations measured for the diluted solution preparedusing CNTsora sh, as follows:
Here, m CNT and m Fe are the masses of the AP-CNTs, including metallici mpurities and Fe, respectively,e xpressed in grams. DF standsf or ad ilution factor,w hich indicates how many times the solution is dilutedt of all within the Fe detectionr ange of 0-9 ppm. In our experiment, dilution was conducted in two steps:d iluting a1 0mL( V i )a cid solution in a1 00 mL volumetric flask (V 1 )f ollowed by as econd dilution obtained by sampling a5mL (V 2 )v olumet aken from V 1 in a5 0mLv olumetric flask (V f ). Thus, a DF value of 100 was obtained for our experiment. For ICP-OESm easurement, CNTsa re usually held at reflux in as trong acid. The Fe concentration in the acid solution may vary depending on how completely the metal impurities are dissolved. The dissolution of metal impurities can also be affected by various factors such as the morphologya nd volume of CNTsd issolved, acid type, reflux temperature, and time, so the acid reflux conditions should be optimized for accurate Fe analysis. Aqua regia, HCl/HNO 3 = 3:1, was used in this study to dissolve metal catalysts in the CNTs because it is as trong oxidant Figure 2 . a) Scheme of Fe-phen complex formation; coordination of an Fe 2 + ion with three phenmolecules via lone-pair electronsont he Na tomso fp hen. b) Standard solutions of Fe-phen complex used for calibration,c ontainingF ec oncentrations from 0-9 ppm,t aken by ad igital camera. The red-orange color of the solutions becomess tronger as the Fe concentrationincreases.c)Absorption spectra of the standard solutions in the visible spectralrange, measured by UV/Vis spectroscopy.d)Linear relationship between optical absorbance and Fe concentration for the standard solutions. The absorbance was measured at the maximum peak positiono f510 nm for the absorptionspectra shown in panel c. Linear fitting: A = 0.20423 C + 0.00716, R 2 = 0.99994.T he coefficient of determination to designate linearity is calculated using R 2 = P ðŷ1 À" yÞ 2 P ðy1 À" yÞ 2 .Here, y i is the observed absorbancev alue, ȳ is the mean absorbance, and ŷ 1 is the fitted absorbance value. e) Fe concentrations measured from the constructed solutions containing bothA la nd Fe ions, using UV/Vis spectroscopy.T he constructed solutions were prepared by mixingp ure Fe and Al solutions. Linear fitting: y = 0.99114 x + 0.00701, R 2 = 0.99998.
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www.chemistryopen.org that is frequently used to purify CNTst hrough liquid oxidation. [41] Figure 3a shows Fe concentrations extracted by aqua regia from the CNTsa nd ashes as af unction of reflux time. For these same solutions, the Fe concentrations were measured by UV/Vis spectroscopy (solid lines in Figure 3a )a nd ICP-OES (dashedl ines in Figure 3a) , whicha re in good agreement with each other (Figure3a) . The colorimetric methodu sing UV/Vis spectroscopy is reliable and applicable for assessing Fe content in CNTsand ashes, as confirmed by ICP-OES.
In Figure 3a ,t he Fe concentration in the CNTsw as threefold lower than that in the ashes. Thisc onsiderable difference is probablyb ecause the Fe catalysts in the CNTsw ere not completely dissolved during reflux in acid. Figure3cs hows an image of the solution taken after the CNTsw ere held at reflux in aqua regia for 6h,w here carbon precipitates were clearly observeda tt he bottom of the cell due to incomplete dissolution. This indicates that aqua regia has insufficient oxidizing power to dissolve all CNT materials, and thus Fe catalysts within the CNTso re ncapsulatedi ng raphitic layers ( Figure 1c) were not dissolved during the acid reflux. Aqua regia is as trong oxidant,b ut gradually loses its strength by releasing oxidative compounds in the form of nitrosylc hlorides and chlorineg as. [42] Stronger oxidantacids that are capable of etching away furtherC NT materials and graphitic layers are requiredt oc ompletely dissolve Fe catalysts that mayb ee ncapsulatedbyC NTsorg raphitic layers.
Five single acids and six acid mixturesw ere examined to comparet heir extractionp owers for Fe catalysts from the APCNTs ( Figure 3b ). The acid reflux was performed for6hin all cases, as the Fe concentration increased rapidlyf or ar eflux time of 0-2 ha nd was observed to nearly plateau at 6h in aqua regia (Figure 3a) . The Fe concentrations of the refluxed solutionsw ere analyzed using both UV/Vis spectroscopy and ICP-OES. The five bar graphs, 1t o5in Figure 3b ,s how the solution Fe concentrations after reflux by single concentrated acids:H 2 SO 4 ,H Cl, HNO 3 ,f umed-HNO 3 (f-HNO 3 ), and HClO 4 . From the UV/Vis spectrometric measurements, Fe concentrations, stated with their uncertainty [43] from measurement process, were 3.13 AE 0.12 and 3.79 AE 0.13 kppm for the H 2 SO 4 -a nd HCl-refluxed solutions, respectively,b ut reached 10.09 AE 0.13 and 12.14 AE 0.14 kppm for the HNO 3 -a nd HClO 4 -refluxed solutions, respectively.F ec oncentrations for HNO 3 (70 %) or f-HNO 3 (93 %) were observed at similar levels,1 0.30 AE 0.13 kppm, for the 6hreflux, but the reflux appeared to progress more rapidly for f-HNO 3 .H ClO 4 ,astrong oxidizinga gent with oxidation powero riginating fromt he perchlorate ion (ClO 4 À ), wasc apable of extracting an Fe concentrationo f1 2.14 AE 0.13 kppm from the CNTs. In treatments with single acids, HCl and H 2 SO 4 were less oxidative in digesting the CNTsa nd graphitic layers. The ability to fully etch carbon materials seems to be closely relatedt ot he oxidizingn ature of an acid rather than its acidic strength. [44] Among the single acids tested, HNO 3 and HClO 4 are considered to be powerful oxidants, and effective for extractingF ec atalysts from CNTs. Nevertheless, none of the single acids werea ble to completely digest the CNTs, because black precipitates were observed in all solutionsa fter reflux with single acids.
Because HClO 4 and HNO 3 exhibited the strongeste xtraction capacitya mong the single acids, they were mixed together to enhancet heir oxidizingp ower. HClO 4 and HNO 3 mixtures were prepared at three different ratios of 1:3, 1:1, and 3:1. As shown in Figure 3b ,t he HClO 4 /HNO 3 mixtures resulted in Fe concentrations of 12.62 AE 0.14, 14.38 AE 0.14, and 14.68 AE 0.14 kppm for ratios of 1:3, 1:1, and 3:1i nt he 6hreflux experiments, respectively.M ore Fe catalyst was extracted as the HClO 4 fraction was increased in the HClO 4 /HNO 3 mixture.A mongt he three HClO 4 /HNO 3 mixtures, the strongest acid mixture, 3:1, produced as emitransparent brown solution upon reflux of the CNTsf or 6h (Figure3e), indicating that the CNTsw ere almost dissolved in this mixture, but not completely.F or further dissolution of the CNTs, HNO 3 was replaced with f-HNO 3 in aH ClO 4 / f-HNO 3 ratio of 3:1. As shown in Figure 3f ,atransparent solution was obtained without any trace of the CNTsf or this acid mixture after 6h,s uggesting that the AP-CNTsw ere complete- ly dissolved, and all Fe catalysts were extracted. In this acid mixture, the Fe concentration was 14.52 AE 0.14 kppm.
We also investigated aH 2 SO 4 /HNO 3 mixture (3:1), which has been widely used for the oxidation of CNTs. [45] The refluxed solution contained Fe concentrationsa sh igh as 14.56 AE 0.14 kppm, but showed ad ark-brown color,a sd epicted in Figure 3d .H 2 SO 4 aloneh ad the weakest Fe extractionc apacity among the single acids examined, but exhibitedasynergetic effect when mixed with HNO 3 in a3:1 ratio. As showni nF igure 3b,t he H 2 SO 4 /HNO 3 (3:1), HClO 4 /HNO 3 (1:1), HClO 4 /HNO 3 (3:1), andH ClO 4 /f-HNO 3 (3:1) mixtures yielded similar Fe concentrationso f1 4.56 AE 0.14, 14.38 AE 0.14, 14.67 AE 0.14, and 14.52 AE 0.14 kppm, respectively,b ut only the HClO 4 /f-HNO 3 (3:1) mixture produced at ransparent and clear solution. During acid reflux, complete Fe extraction depends on the destruction of CNTso rg raphitic layers enclosing the Fe catalysts. It seems that H 2 SO 4 /HNO 3 (3:1), HClO 4 /HNO 3 (1:1), and HClO 4 / HNO 3 (3:1) mixtures destroyed or cracked all CNTso rg raphitic layers such that the encapsulated Fe catalysts could be extracted, whereas the HClO 4 /f-HNO 3 (3:1) mixture totally destroyed all carbon materials. Hence, the four mixtures tested are almoste qually powerful for Fe extraction from CNTs, but HClO 4 /f-HNO 3 (3:1) is superior to the others in consuming the carbon materials during reflux.
Nitric acid is thought to digest carbon materials via an itration process with nitronium (NO 2 + )i ons. According to ac omputational study by Gerber et al., [46] nitronium ions first attack the most reactive carbon atoms on surface defects, and produce and then enlarget he vacancies for ap rolonged reaction time. In concentrated nitric acid, nitronium ions form through equilibriums elf-dissociation according to the following reaction:2 HNO 3 !NO 2 + + NO 3 À + H 2 O. [47] The formation of these particular ions can be accelerated by adding as trong acid such as sulfuric or perchloric acid. [48] The reactions are HNO 3 + 2H 2 SO 4 !NO 2 + + H 3 O + + 2HSO 4 À for sulfuric acid and HNO 3 + 2HClO 4 !NO 2 + + H 3 O + + 2ClO 4 À for perchloric acid. [49] Importantly,t he experiment by Gerber et al. [46] revealed that more HNO 3 is dissociated to form more NO 2 + ions if ag reater quantity of its complementary acid is added. Thism ay explain the increased consumption of CNTsast he fraction of HClO 4 was increasedd uring reflux with the HClO 4 /HNO 3 mixture. Furthermore, involvement of water in the reaction suppresses NO 2 + formation: greater than 50 mol %w ater causes zero dissociation in HNO 3 . [47] Thus, the HClO 4 /f-HNO 3 (3:1) mixture consumes CNTsc ompletely by formation of ag reater quantity of nitronium ions.
For all 11 reflux solutionsl isted in Figure 3b ,t he Fe concentrationsm easured by UV/Vis spectroscopy were in good agreement with those measured using ICP-OESw ithin an average difference of 6.0 %. Therefore, the colorimetricm ethod developed in this study using UV/Vis spectroscopy appears to be ar eliablet ool for accurate measurement of Fe concentrations in acid refluxeds olutions of CNTs.
In an attempt to demonstrate its reliability,t his methodw as appliedt oo ther CNT samples, namely CNT-B and CNT-C. Both CNTsw ere synthesized using Fe and Co catalysts on alumina supports by catalytic chemical vapor deposition (CCVD). In Figure 4a-d , CNTso ccurred entangled, and metal catalysts were enclosed by CNTsf or both CNT-B and -C. The ashes, obtained by burning at 900 8Ci na ir,a ppeared grey because Fe and Co were used as catalysts (Figure 4e,f) . Fe measurements were made three times for each CNT sample using UV/Vis spectroscopy and ICP-OES (Figure 4g ). Fe concentrationsm easuredb y both methods closely match each other within the average differences of 1.66 and 0.38 %f or CNT-B and -C, respectively,s upporting thatt he UV/Vis spectroscopic methodi sc omparable to the widely used ICP-OES technique in assessing the Fe content of CNTs. Measurement precision, as indicated by the small error bars, illustrates the reliability of this method.
Conclusions
Easy-to-use and widely available UV/Vis spectroscopy was used to determine the concentration of Fe catalysts in CNTsb yf ormationo fc olored complexes with the 1,10-phenanthroline (phen)l igand.T his colorimetric method revealed al inear rela- (0.25 mL) in a1 00 mL volumetric flask and then diluting with distilled water.As odium acetate (CH 3 COONa) buffer solution was prepared by mixing 6 m CH 3 COOH (100 mL) with 5 m NaOH (100 mL). Aqueous solutions of hydroxylamine (10 wt %) and o-phen (0.1 wt %) were prepared at room temperature and 60 8C, respectively.
Ac lassical colorimetric method for Fe determination has been described elsewhere, [34, 35] and the procedure was modified here for sample preparation. As eries of Fe solutions was obtained by diluting the 500 ppm Fe standard solution:0 ,0.2, 0.6, 1, 1.4, and 1.8 mL standard solutions of 500 ppm were added to 100 mL volumetric flasks to produce calibration solutions with Fe concentrations of 0, 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9ppm, respectively.S ubsequently,s odium acetate buffer (8 mL), hydroxylamine solution (1 mL), and o-phen solution (10 mL) in turn were added at intervals of 10 min between each solution. Distilled water was added to make up 100 mL calibration solutions.
To determine whether the presence of Al in solution influenced the accuracy of Fe determination, av alidation process was carried out. We prepared five solutions at various Fe and Al ratios while maintaining the total concentration of these ions at 10 ppm, as described below.I ndividual stock solutions for Fe and Al were separately produced by dissolving Fe flakes (0.0525 g) and Al pellets (0.0560 g) in concentrated HCl, respectively.M ixtures with different ratios of Fe and Al stock solutions were prepared, and buffer solution, hydroxylamine solution, and o-phen solution were subsequently added.
To prepare solution samples for Fe determination, the CNTs (60 mg) or ashes (15 mg) were held at reflux with acid (10 mL) in an oil bath maintained at 130 8C. Next, the acid mixture was filtered, and the filtrate was collected in a1 00 mL volumetric flask. The filtrates, with volumes of 5a nd 1mLf or CNTsa nd ashes, respectively,were transferred to a50mLvolumetric flask. Buffer solution, hydroxylamine solution, and o-phen solution were added, and distilled water was finally added to bring the volume to 50 mL, developing red-orange colored solutions for spectroscopic measurement of Fe content. The optical absorbance used to determine Fe content was assessed not only based on the red-orange colored Fe-phen complexes, but also by the reagents contained in the solution, such as CNTs. Blank solutions for correction of spectroscopic measurements were prepared by following the same procedure as that followed for calibration samples, mixing the same amounts of all reagents including the CNTs, but omitting phen to prohibit the formation of red-orange colored Fe-phen complexes.
Characterization:C NTsw ere characterized using field emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM, Hitachi S-4700) and high-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM,T ecnai G2 F20) to observe their morphologies and structures. Raman spectroscopy (Renishaw System 3000, laser l = 633 nm) was used to characterize the crystalline nature and structural defects in CNTs. The oxidation temperature of CNTsw as measured by thermogravimetric analysis (STAS -1500). Inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES, PerkinElmer OPTIMA 4300 DV) was used to measure metal impurity content in the CNT or ash samples by examining the specific wavelengths of l = 238.204 and 396.153 nm, corresponding to Fe and Al, respectively.T he solution for ICP-OES analysis was typically prepared by boiling the sample in ac losed Te flon vessel with aqua regia (HCl/ HNO 3 = 3:1) at 200 8Cf or 1day and then cooling to room temperature. After the solvent was evaporated, the residue was diluted with 2% nitric acid solution before measurement.
The absorbance values of the solutions prepared for Fe determination were measured by UV/Vis-near infrared spectroscopy (UV/Vis-NIR spectrophotometer,A gilent, Cary 5000) in the spectral range of l = 400-600 nm. The peak absorbance value was recorded at l = 510 nm for the Fe-phen complexes. Af itting equation was obtained by plotting the peak absorbance values versus Fe concentrations, and was used to determine the Fe concentration for an unknown sample. 
